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Abstract  

Women representation is found very minimal in almost all decision-making platforms and particularly the legislative arenas. 
Different organizations and platforms have raised their voices in favour of improvement of their strength. Different studies revealed 
that women can raise their voice more profoundly in comparison to their male counterparts while raising their issues in the houses 
(Carrol, 1990; Thomas and Welch, 1991; Bratton & Ray, 2002). Women representatives have shown their eagerness while raising 
their issues and concerns in different ways.  Women members are found very limited manner in the legislative arena of the state of 
Tripura. Thus, women candidates were recorded very minimal participation and contribution in comparison to their male counterparts 
in the assembly. In absence of ‘critical mass’ in the house, they have compelled to raise the issues related to them. Instead of all 
barriers, few women legislators have raised their concerns over their issues and shown their contributions in the assembly business. 
Thus, this study is purposively taken to access the contribution of women representatives in Tripura Legislative Assembly in 
addressing women specific issues and concern. 
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Introduction 

Women are still regarded as the ‘World’s largest excluded community’ in all aspects of life including representation in 
political institutions in spite of constituting almost half of world population. It is observable that traditions of every societies depict 
politics is merely a men’s affair and women should follow the said tradition politically. Women are found very minimal in decision 
making bodies throughout the globe as and when the concept of women empowerment becomes a very hot and popular issue. The 
constant changes in developed and industrial societies reduced the gender gap between men and women but patriarchal tradition 
remains the same. Men in all societies tend to be involved in politics than women psychologically (Milbrath& Goel, 1977).Women 
were granted the right of suffrage long before today i.e. on 1893. The first country that initiated the process of universal adult suffrage 
for all including the women was New Zealand. The so-called liberal countries of the west have granted the same right to women later. 
The feminist movement throughout the globe enhances the women participation in politics by opposing the patriarchal norms and 
ideologies of women subordination. For the development and upliftment of women in every aspects of life, participation in legislature 
is a must.  
 

Tripura, a small state of North- East India is also cultivate the same male hegemonic ideology and shown very minimal 
support to women community to represent in higher decision-making body of the state. The first election to the 30 members Tripura 
legislative Assembly was held in 1963 but no woman candidate had got her chance to attend the said platform.  The third assembly 
election was very much remarkable in the history of political empowerment of women in the state because two women candidates 
were elected to the assembly first time. One of them became minister also and performed several functions that are worth to be 
mentioned. This study is purposively taken from the period of 2008 to 2013 to access their role in the assembly. The study is limited 
with a specific period and deals with the women representatives of that specific period.  
 
Objectives 
i. To know the actual picture of representation on the basis of gender the state assembly. 
ii. To find out participation level of women legislators on women related issues and concerns. 
iii. To assess their role as a woman representative in the assembly house. 
iv. To find out the limitations of their contribution regarding women cause. 
 
 
Methodology 

The study is based on women participation in legislative arena in the state of Tripura. Hence, it complies with secondary as 
we as primary data collected from various sources. Secondary data is collected through the content analysis of legislative proceeding 
that are recorded and stored in Assembly Library and different Gazettes and notifications of Government of Tripura publish from time 
to time. Primary data is collected through the interviews taken among a good number of women legislators. The study is mainly a 
qualitative one and based on descriptive method. All the information is purposively collected to know the actual position of women 
representatives in the assembly in respect to women specific concern and development.   
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Interview method has been followed to collect data of women legislators related to their socio- economic and political status. 

There were different indicators of socio- economic and political variables such as educational status, family size and background, 
personal and family income, entry age in politics and in legislature, religion, marital status, caste, occupations etc. have been collected 
through interview schedules. 

 
Performance of women members have been measured through content analysis of legislative proceedings. The parameters of 

performance of women legislators determined on the basis of the motions moved/ questions asked by the women legislators. The 
performance and participation of women legislators have been measured through the interviews conducted among the respondents. 
 
Review of Literature  

A good number of studies were conducted from time to time regarding the participation and performance of women in 
decision making bodies.  

Bratton and Haynie (1999) have examined bill sponsorship and passage at the state level in the United States and found 
little differences between the success of men and women.  

Bratton & Ray (2002) found from various studies that the presence of women in the legislatures throughout the globe has 
led to the adoption of more women’s related issues and policies such as legislation on domestic violence, child trafficking, family 
welfare and protection etc. 

Burrel (1994) argued that through the representation of women in decision making bodies; one can raise the aspirations of 
other women in general.  

A study on women in Norwegian politics concluded that relative increase of women representation in governance have 
responsible for increasing of sex equality in the governance of the nation and also responsible for change and modifications of national 
political agendas and legislations.(Bystydzienski, 1992).  

Carrol (1990) argued that except the issues like foreign aid, the budget or the environment, women have given preferences to 
issues related to women and children. They have left positive effects on these issues than their male counterparts. 

In South Africa, women dealt with a host of issues like pure drinking water, better HIV -AIDS programme etc. for women by 
crossing their respective party lines. (Dahlerup) 

Men and Women legislators have likely to express different policy opinions on issues like welfare or upliftment that affect 
children, women and families in particular. (Diamond, 1977).  

Ellickson and Whistler (2000) argued that women were slightly more capable than men of turning the bills they sponsor 
into law.  

Female parliamentarians were least as successful as their male colleagues in getting their bills passed with regard to certain 
issues such as children, welfare and social security (Iwanaga, 2008).  

Kanter (1977) argued that women could not be considered as an effective within an organization until as a group, they grew 
to at least 15 percent of the total membership of that organization. Up to that point, their interest would be neglected and their 
demands were rejected. 

Reingold (2000) concluded in her analysis of women’s voting in Arizona and California provinces of United States of 
America that women rarely worked across party lines to change the outcome of bills regarding women related specific issues. 

It is revealed from the research conducted in Nordic countries that female and male politicians gave priorities to issues such 
as childcare, family, and welfare based on their "dissimilar experiences within the family, welfare state and labour market" (Stokes 
2005). 

Thomas and Welch (1991) found that female sponsored bills on women issues (those concerning women, children and 
families) were more likely to be passed in legislatures where a good number of women represented than the male sponsored legislation 
dealing with men’s issues.  

The women legislators received more working requests than their male counterparts (Richardson & Freeman, 1995). 
Women representatives of Central America also reported to spend their maximum time with the constituents, particularly 

with the women and women’s groups and tried to understand the nature and level of problem and concerns of them (Saint Germain 
& Chavez, M, 2008). 

Thomas (1992) studies various constituency services in the United States and found that women legislators spend more times 
in their constituency in different activities than their male counterparts. He further added that women have capable of managed 
different sectors of the constituency than men particularly well known and experienced sector like women and children sector.  

Wangnerud (2000) found that Swedish women were very much interested to promote women specific interests and the same 
idea has generated half of their population than the ten percent of males. They also liked to interact with the women constituents.  
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Women Legislators in Tripura legislative Assembly 
 The overall picture of representation and participation of women community in the state legislature of Tripura is revealed 

very poor. Tripura a small hilly state of North-Eastern India is joined India in the year 1949. Later in 1963, a 30- member’s legislative 
assembly was set up. It was extended to 60 members’ legislature in the year 1972 and two women candidates elected first time during 
that session.  

 
The third assembly election was held in the year 1972 and since then up to 2018, only 24 women candidates were elected to 

represent women community. Their percentage is only 4%. The table below shows the gloomy picture of women representation in 
Tripura Legislative Assembly.  
 

Table No.1:Women Candidates of Tripura Legislative Assembly (Contested as well as Elected). 
 Candidates Contested Candidates Elected 
Year Female Total Candidate % of Female Female Total % of Female 
1972 04 234 1.70 02 60 3.33 
1978 06 328 1.83 01 60 1.67 

1983 11 206 5.33 03 60 5.00 
1988 03 271 1.10 02 60 3.33 
1993 14 407 3.44 01 60 1.67 
1998 21 270 7.48 03 60 5.00 
2003 19 254 7.48 01 60 1.67 
2008 31 313 9.90 03 60 5.00 
2013 15 249 6.02 05 60 8.33 
2018 20 297 6.73 03 60 5.00 
Total 124 2532 4.89 24 600 4.00 

 
Source: (i) Govt. of Tripura: Report on the General Elections of TCT, TLA and HPT, since 1972-2018, to the Election 

Commission. Office of the Chief Electoral Officer, Agartala & (ii) Govt. of Tripura: list of Women MLAs. Tripura Legislative 
Assembly Library. 
 
 It is revealed from the table no.1 that only 124 nos. women candidates (4.89%) were filled their nomination for the elections 
to the Tripura Legislative Assembly and out of them, only 24 candidates elected for the same. The pre-requisite condition to represent 
any community is to participate with a profound number and strength. To show performance and participation in a platform, a 
minimum strength of representation i.e., critical mass of minority section is very much needed. The above data reveals that women as 
a minority never represent them as a critical mass to show their substantive representation in the assembly house.   
 
Participation of Women Legislators in Tripura Legislative Assembly 

Due to their negligible presence in the assembly, women legislators have not shown their better performance as compare to 
their male counterparts. Women candidates were vocal in the above-mentioned period and asked different types of questions and 
raised motions and resolutions in the house. In the year 1983-87, only three women candidates were elected and they attended almost 
cent percent in the assembly sessions. While in question hour sessions, they were busy with questions related to their respective 
constituencies like infrastructure, education, income and other aspects. Out of a good number of questions, only single question raised 
by a candidate. This indicate that women candidates of that time have less interested to raise any women related issues in the house or 
they have unsuccessful to raise the same due to the pressure and opposition of the male members. Similarly, in the remaining 
consecutive assembly sessions, women candidates have followed the same traditions and not to stand in favour of the women cause 
only. Women candidates were vocal in the above-mentioned period and asked different types of questions and raised motions and 
resolutions in the house. In the year 1983-87, only three women candidates were elected and they attended almost cent percent in the 
assembly sessions. While in question hour sessions, they were busied with questions related to their respective constituencies like 
infrastructure, education, income and other aspects. Out of a good number of questions, only single question raised by a candidate. 
This indicate that women candidates of that time have less interested to raise any women related issues in the house or they have 
unsuccessful to raise the same due to the pressure and opposition of the male members. Similarly, in the remaining consecutive 
assembly sessions, women candidates have followed the same traditions and not to stand in favour of the women cause only. 

 
The picture of women representation is shown quite satisfactory during the session 2008 to 2013 as because a good number 

of women were elected to the assembly. Three Nos. women candidates were elected in the year 2008 and re-elected in the year 2013. 
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Another two women members also elected in the year 2013.  Women legislators were quite vocal during question hours sessions. Few 
of them raised motions and resolutions in general issues and women issues in particular. It is quite surprising that being as women 
they have concentrated on divergent issues during the assembly business hours and asked very limited questions on women and 
children issues (9.23%).  
 

Table No. 2: Women Candidates of Tripura and the nature of questions asked in the House. 
Sl. 
No. 

Year No. of 
Women 
Legislators 

Women & children 
related questions 

Other 
questions 

Total questions 
asked 

1. 2008-2013 05 12 118 130 
Percentage  9.23% 90.77%  

Source: (i) Proceedings of the Assembly Session 2008-2013 available at Tripura Legislative Assembly Library. 
 
As compare to the other studies on women legislators of different states of India and abroad, most of the women 

representatives were busy with their constituency development and thus they have given less time on soft issues related to women and 
children. It was also revealed that women have better tract record than male to handle women and children related issues. But in the 
state legislature, women members have raised less than 6% questions on women and children related issues.  

 
Table No. 3: Nature of questions raised by the Women Legislators in the assembly. 

Sl. 
No. 

Year No. of 
Women 
Legislators 

Women & 
children 
related 

Health Educat
-ion 

Law
& 
Order 

Agriculture Constituency 
Development 

Others Total 

 2008
-13 

05 12 15 23 01 03 42 29 130 

Source: (i) Proceedings of the Assembly Session 2008-2013 available at Tripura Legislative Assembly Library. 
 
The above table reveals that women members were engaged themselves with divergent issues related to constituency 

services, infrastructure, education, health and other issues. The women and children related issues were more or less neglected during 
the entire period. Few of them raised resolutions and motions on women related issues such as urgent attention to provide financial 
assistance to the girl child belong to BPL category (Calling attention raise by Smt. Rita Kar Majumder (2010); To take urgent matter 
on implementation of bill related to 33% seat reservation for women in state legislature (Calling attention raised by Smt. Rita Kar 
Majumder (2010). Although Smt. Rita Kar Majumder and Smt. Gouri Das raised different calling attention motions and private 
member resolutions on issues like construction of national highways, extension of broad –gauge train connectivity, urgent supply of 
drinking water and electricity etc.   

 
One of the important reasons for less concentration on the specific issue is that most of the women candidates were over 

burdened with the demands and requisition from the voters of their own constituencies and it were become a prime issue for them to 
handling such issues. Another important fact about them that most of them joined politics from their student life and later attached 
with the community with regular basis. Thus, the development of their local community is also become their utmost necessity.  

 
Education is another key factor to access and determine the role of them as less than (40%) women candidates were highly 

educated and few of them even unsuccessful to clear the final school examinations. Thus, the absence of academic excellence, they 
have not able to uphold and access the development of women community in general.  
 Age is another pre-requisite condition to know their role in the question hour sessions. Due to lack of working experience in 
legislative arena a good number of women legislators have unsuccessful to put any motions or resolutions in the house. They were 
mainly depending upon the male counterparts for doing all the things in the house.  
 

Women members were more or less dependent on their party policies and decisions and thus in nowhere they have shown 
their courage to cross party line while raising any questions or showing any activities in the house. Most of them remained silent for 
the entire sessions as their respective party did not allow them to participate in the debate or any other issues.  

 
Observation  

It is observed from the participation and performance of women legislators during the aforesaid period that most of the cases 
they were stayed silent. They raised questions and motions/ resolutions on divergent issues and never concentrated on only women 
and related issues. Due to their in-sufficient strength at legislature, they have given less chance to participate in the question hours 
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designed by the authority. They have attended question hours another related activities prescribed by the respective party lines and 
command. Their participation varied due to their socio-economic variables such as education, age, family background etc.  

 
 

Conclusion  
Finally, it can be said that women legislators of Tripura legislative Assembly at different periods have unable to show their 

significant contributions in the house. They have unsuccessful to put a good number of questions, motions or resolutions in support of 
their community. It is revealed that women candidate have enough skill and experience to handle women and children related issues 
but in case of the state, they were unsuccessful to do the same. According to Kanter (1977) a critical mass from a community is very 
much needed to show their performance. Due to hegemonic political character prevails in the state, almost all political parties have 
granted or given due importance to the women candidates to files their nomination for the assembly elections. According to their 
belief, women candidates have lacuna to cater the attraction and influence the electors by and large. Women representatives were 
maintained a similar line along with their male counterparts while asking questions or doing such activities in the house. Most of them 
asked questions on divergent issues such as infrastructure, electricity, water supply, transport, law and order etc.  

 
 Thus, it can be said that more number of women representations is necessary for better participation in the assembly. There is 
an urgent necessity to provide a suitable atmosphere for women by reserving 33% seat for them in higher decision-making bodies like 
union and state legislatures.    
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